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Willerby Skye 2019

38' x 12' 3 Bed

Location CC52

£45,995

- For sale by Searles Leisure Group and includes a comprehensive warranty.

- Fantastic location close to all of the main Searles facilities.

- Large decking giving a great place to catch the Sun throughout the day.

Located in an ideal location, close to the main clubhouse, beach, and town. This position gives great access for day out exploring
the lovely north Norfolk coastline, with minutes walk from the Coasthopper transport to take you and your family all around the
beautiful coast .
This Holiday Home welcomes you into the Searles family by providing Central Heating and Double-Glazed windows to create a
warm homely feeling.
The caravan has a lovely open plan lounge, kitchen/diner, for all your family to enjoy. The L shaped sofa is perfect for all guests to
enjoy watching TV. The lounge leads into the dining table set out for 4 integrated into the sofa.
The Kitchen has a gas oven and hob for a special meal, although don't forget to try out the local Fish and Chips shops. The home
comes with an integrated fridge/freezer and Microwave.
The Master bedroom has ample space for belongings to be left there for future use. Also benefiting from an en suite toilet & basin.
The 2nd & 3rd twin bedrooms are perfect for when kids and friends to stay, complete with own storage.
The Main bathroom has a shower, toilet & basin.
The holiday home comes with an external light to guide you back to your home after enjoying the entertainment in the main
facilities.
Finally, a large deck is perfect to enjoy the lovely Norfolk sun all day long.

 






